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Trustees, Will Discuss Funds, SierNames Susan Lloyd
Renovation Of Commons eKolCutrDa

The Phillips Academy Board of
Trustees will meet this weekend on
campus to discuss the state of various Headmas ter Theodore Sizer appointed never resided in a dormitory, Mrs. Lloydschool funds a nd "bricks and mortae", History nstructorl Susan Lloyd to succ- will work for the next few years alongsideprojects such as the renovation of the eed Math nstruc~or Clement Morell as "an extremely seasoned and committedCommons. The Trustees will hear reports Pine Knoll'Cluste'r Dean, effective next group of faculty" in the words of Mr.on college decisions;; PA admissions September. Replacing the last of the Morell. These' faculty will compensatefigures financial aid to student~~~~~, the original deans sulee the cluster system'sluser forteanyfo inatialin uncertainrtaesiesrss.Lloyd
Andover Inn, and the, Lnguage Depart- Introduction, in 1970, Mrs. Lloys is may havye concerning dormitory operationmnent andI discuss pro sals concerning -currently riting The History of Abbot Ini order to adjust to the 'twedous

ftiture summer sessio and the Short ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Academyy and s jg as Chairman of ie responsibility of her new po~on, Mrs.Termn ins~itute. . Bi~entennial-faculty Enquiring, Subco- Lloyd will restrict her teaching load to aConmmttee 
newtwtrmhsoycueadlit

-' Food service experts have . recoin- In additionto the support of next the wrtn fhrboko tt hmnended that d room, could b ye's Pine Knoll students, Mrs. Ujoyd next two sumnmers. built underground ~ the Paul Revere coisiders the backing of the' cluster' Mrs. Loyd also organtaes iseveral ofside of Commons were part of the Susan Uoyd wl taeoeu sPn.Kol sl3eqal ential to:-her fortfitom- PA's Music Programs, such as the-. Flagstaff Cluster cduryard is presently' 'cluster liegn et ~al ing job. Initiallyr hesitant' of accepting Fidelio, Madrigal and Chambe musiclocate$. Parts of the urrfnt Commons' the cluster dean offer because she hs' societies.' While the job,'of Cluster Deanbuilding: could once!Vjably be used for 
euitailed mch titme-consuml4I adminis-other purposes. 7 '-// C ~ ~ ~ ~ '~ 6 1~ 1~F 1 A rtv work tinder Mr Morell,' Rabbit*Ithpast architt have suggested ' -'" NYsI tU.,) .. L...'I ''.'(4 ] Pond Cluster Dean John Richards noted

'that the A Music parinent, now 
' that it is posslble to deeg a ertainlocated in Graves HaI' move into the 

number of suoh tasks. Following her
Commons; however, usic. Department' Associate Headin ter Peter' McKee Next yeares n ', instructors in Mathe- first year as a Cluster Dean, M~rs. Lloyd

that such move w mas nohefasibtle h.as announe h ointmnent of four mnatics consist Patricia Kozil ad will return to teaching thiee courses,men ca d w oe the fauthila;ails s oe rdae including History 35 and another history:Projected -completion of the proposedheCh76-na acaemiheyendoveheBsix tenn Colfordthe '76-'7.Co' fgClinW197 cus -bo nonsrcinwudb rud Cazupalgn elville Chapiui ~iilll announceus cpnstructiof 1978. be thainlrlasfrhund-risn new instructors, including one PA am.' and will finish 1 her .wofk towards a Regarding her appointment to PineSepteniei~d 198. the nal' plns for he fundraisingnus, were selected fomn a pool of several Master's degrein.Mathemnatics this, Knoll cluster, Mrs. Lloyd declared, "I'm*The Trustees Real tate Committee campaign this Saturday a a 10:00 AM~ hundred applicants. spring at, the Unlversity of Wsconsin- happy about it because' it s a verywill, recommend t the Trustees that the nWs meeting Enls ' Milwaulkee. Witinig as a teaching experienced cluster." She continued"I* Abbot properyb taed.Hwv, Jon'athan Stableford and Michael assistant in Mathernatic6 at the Ufive~ bieetaa custerdenconstruction cnsiltan have determined The Board will review the status of the Lopes will teach Eniglish next year. Mr. sity of Wisconsin.- Milwaukee, Kozel ha$'. can work as Anr, effective intermediarythait renovation, 9 f Dra$e Hall as oril' Endowment Fund, which has increased Stableford PA '63 has taught English at taught-tennis in (Colorado and swimming between a cluster's dorm and the rest ofand, McKeen' Hall is 4eess. They note substantially;' -and will' consider the'! Winchest er High Shool in-Winchester,' 'in Hawaii ,during the 4.uniner months: the school".'that the unused ortio of Draper and objectives of the steadily growing Bicen-,' Massachusetts, for seven years. A grad.- Mr. Daniels, w presently' teachesMc~~eelopindofirehazards tennial Furid. ua- rmW1ingCleei 97 ahmtc tPilp xtr cdm thesfate theer'has a good The Trustees will discuss a proposal Stableford we~It o frcevei a197 atL dilisegreetmWeadcnY j m o d O .sprinkler syst. Li$er use of the for 'a new alumni college'which History.' degree in 'English i 1960 ~'t Wesleyan University n 975 and, has al~o donEItwo Abbot bu lil ~esdbouls. Instructor Robert Crawford will conduct' University. Mr. Lopes attended the 'extensive graduate study; at Texas A ad
'1~~~~un ' ~~~HistoryInstructor Wayge Frederick at-' University of California at Berkeley M and Fainon Sie 'College after

thIn'addition~ thTosteis will approve tempted a similar adult senminfr for PA' before going o to! reive a Master's gradati 199"RnsI Re is C rr nAbbot Alunae Assoiition donations to alumni and aluminae' last sununer which ' elgre at the State' Univrsity e nttt i 99techaplaincy, the taching' fellow failed becau'se of lack of' nteest. A York Aih1969. Since' then he has taught- Art'program and, the' newt Synthesis, course summfner Competence nstitut for lEng- gt three 'universti mw ecnl teach- uno Annwil'e next yeai'sfor seniors. V oint~~~~~~proj~~iii, willrsitiss 'mot recetly leyer atl ̀i
* ' , 4 Island School of ~~~ll~,tj ~ - au'Uhvesiy orfo dth n scho's rt DeipanHnrPrga ofteMh earmr i o 1 Tb TI T7 1~~iF' in Rome, .Italy, during her senior ye~~~ met on'We~n~sday morning, Aprili 28,.to

also have s 60- Mailable -to thiii Vf a 0 iaser' i Ar a Wahigto Uivesiy cirnt at 1138seqene. hese
ty an Mus, th boadingschol lie. Ougoin. Ble Ke The~' I ~ thi sprig, Mss Myerias tughti SchooleccofhichMathgneprtnltit4hair

and Bo 
Tenhras n-rrepew i hi yert'u i ddsotfrucytuceer 'nighmthlode cuser oodiatrerdsinconscooidheryrI 'riioviea'sentrig tuensfndthseinth

clu~er presients. p-' *his springye has .gien' a auh ntb'qthe firs female o cha Ble Key i its a god supplment tothe presnt proxiately sxty u~~es 1j~j~ e chosen'artwoI in ev'ral~a n Stleri Loi cld man involvd in thapmesentt1-38 s auencera
ey',-8~~~~~~'cig ty an Univ~~~~~~~~~~ersity -PubliIn he cuScii'cho' tye al). yeadr' ce presientedwil serve a studbeentwtd n e'ntep5remenain Univsr Her Woiods Ger ilit s ear ivi 'tomentp~i 'o ne appitntn ti 'clt coodritsoth e 'BluepKey' froupo ea plic'"t Provicdepanigrwn g Ibladimninlcluster par Rhode' d th~~~~~~eeis termngstenmpasths inA5 heCunningham stated, "~~~~~~~~~~~ ani very compli- program. The cluster 'presidents' should upcoming Blue Key program. ' ; Most~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a del Arte, , Pallazo Centri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ RomeI the thirdot term 

' ceW nighanicoenodertorsedsigGeometry.r thai~d-Bo Benner s e-amongetheve t ee ithin'net fwwe S h uebadIla anlue Fritz Italy.re
me~~~nted that I was ~~~~~~~~~~, The last five terms Of the sequence~~~~~~~~~seqenc atthoe fr feareallyc goo Blue Key because'a Ioo tugltmshe was he est' rikmtatt s upto. Th se. ibns Officer seftveat gll.A bnohein one pain tho 1 tr38nSoityx year ;ehv isoty ofwey eulifiedg craniatio tamheto." Net boadsist large thae ol new an ho Sithn legf aryadut 1 th eaten osn srctydfnure avalable yei.,aero downer ielsd oent i sreal effortso ditiue, anr.evnly Uniaestyte niverse tir ntahn

* ~~~~omint tinonsten te 'pocienty cthe coid time, -ohe note they f. o E ecEitrs; tihhlo ersa iPrti I stdr thIhn.pogas eiohds Aler ib Geughtrth
Cnxtnyea. Otaedof th inyoatins chPr'Blue Khey Thse'presient'lue Key Edit; Blu Le Kettrsj oInHooo M oint disin Artealla s RoSmeth tw ers ada inrduto toplanned is-t to publsh an inmton heade eten spoknte pepl whew theS Warre Pattersond FriiE Tol aClleeadEm ilr h. na Fntosi hefnltre r 1m

1, 
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IFstudentin ther tov ell'cmehensionMaothe wel-quaifid gadidaes."She Maofte maso edas ces.CDirie of ompon d B Maager and: 'Je ny Sage subj m P.d I ohincnet d ther;irsntof

chthee imvment s "w til elpSociety nextyea~; we iae a lot of vry qualifie candidate fr', the job" To board i larger 'ol onewcinmersfin their tegrnsition frombpmathsimtei fomr schoolnto mtratSteal Pain Since the incident occurred fairly early in '~~~~~~' (-'I maI ~ ~I~n eeftmtogof the eprment ae
I ~ ~ ~ ~ : h~~acdcrding to Mr.cifalydofn, theSociety's, functin 4 helpng with-the submtted applcations.After reding Jud Mattheyson the'unification asofHeight itepamsiof

Geroerya Algebra anl' the Ieoorientation o new students' the'Societ them a- secod -time, he oted the Exective E~itotextbooks written asbypfaculty 'memberss
rte thae tioally d oks."x

F e s and ac~n tdati30 bo

writino ithe fixclsv tretbooks.

teach Getrgy toel stdnat aoebooket n ho tosoew1 prbesta eant 
mathcnt, levelfrtto thannriutngEbeofore.0-4n asvMr.ee' iHammonde unm men, the p~iuting hlid hung on the "Toilers of the Sea" is a harbor sceneioFunDepartment,"'landtinstilled iconfidencnso n floacte 'galer alostng t saots an disin ih b lue, 'T Clva tl inua of Sa frmnthAdson Galr aL.a~n h Fclycnenn h ult

pantn wsprofteoiiacoec arvau.Atogwedntdnth thmuemttaeacfsesadb m tea whijch Dthe aveg erAomatfony donate al eysfouneDretomar oeayvleo anig otl fapfgls onexhnctio;sweicto'thtakeesudentcould understand- ~' Cohra Adins91o h anigwslatpitn' au anG DCechvetheofensveaganserevs:oekant he Dhee pments decidleltoA rt T hie'ves ~anoed ofThe 'Gallery's gursdicvavleoftepanigaitoue500;gnbcuerepefr'losolpoetytye suetsicddtoutth ered te thet at 1:30 a. howver, te thives ~rtalnl damaed~ raher tan a~oss oflif~-Sowiotherlngiditnhestc exanwhic iosnsetrto ncothrigt ffth aitat nfthe panigbrazogr ou fisfrm ute eea ubi oe ut eas' instdni thei'fre summer the ag-aSteal P ~~~nti somTen'sat ar Ascaion wirigodigoholngt ih ftra~ ohr a~re n muue-"noslc o 'ul tMrHailydcidea
F" [' ' c( irculate ancdeitio fLeswr o A eut ofhetrfr'hegaleyasirstedyo ehiitlely in thsmedce asuint' lement in ah courie the'F ro m - 4~~~lddiso argalleriTe admuseusto prvnt the'rdcnithorad ilopnhe hegealubc acssoatal qa ieoming aAge adm nrd e of~th-niee s f seinge panigtruh scfloin thelafeenooswhnstheiover"onsthexfallohes deitermine fat pemnertANDOERMA~_'I AbeAddsonofre ucnnesmn ar abetrtto n ftegleysaf Tels hf rmteAdsn pacemet the atudnt.l Thed adoiks-"

Jons Le ol pintngi fom he allry Mr.h Cookea a "Wedt capre sit- heetodsur theGlrywsi198hnaPulRee trae on ofathepqalifying examke will
am, Tesda, Ap i . oeplie our iefe clei.htsago pnh ainting.h Thinrblt ive olcin ot $5,0,ds onfecexpin th all o vithed976-7

Tnh cneasoft theirm htoP lbtyno an eardin.darvaabet one; M.Codomne, 1 Msusae apae.'' "a er
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The PH1(LI[PIANThe Upper Work PrograiM:
*'HAMILTON ME"MA I need the tJime to dom studies."'

President m
ANDREW MORSE PAMELA scorr ~~~~By RON RYAN ______________ most important academic year. Solovay

Aftr at=of xpeimet i th Wet. remarked, "It seems ridiculous to me that inEditor-in-Chief Executive, EditorAfeatrmoexrintnth
I ~~~~~~~~Quad South and Pine Knoll Clusters last ~ he bathroom, was done the year in which you have the most work,

WILLIAM COH~~i~ NED ANDREWS year, the Upper Work Program committee .the school decides to take away two hours of
Business Manager Managing Editorcomposed of student and faculty representa- every day. Now it's donie your free time. Uppers simply don't have

tives and chaired by Associate Dean Carolyn ' time for that kind of work," Upper Brooks
week." -complained, "I'need the time 

ED FRECHET'[E GRACE HUANG ~Johnson, instituted a revised upper work oc we. Dougherty cmlie," edtet
EADY R CATE MIKE NEUANG program for the entire school last fall. ,nc do mystde"

Co-pors Eitos Editorial Executives Boarding uppers now take on responsibility Some believe that the work should be
for a major portion of the custodian duties in' :tei work. They're preparing alot for their redistributed to the lower classes. Juniors

CHRIS. POLSON JEROME BUTTRICK each' dormitory. Under the present program, -classes and they give stupid excuses- for not usually maintain thq lightest workloads, yet
Photograhy Edit4 BusinessDirectorboarding uppers now clean the bathrooms, !showitig up. There isn't very much that even .have xio extraneous obligations. One student

PhoRograph CUdNNGHA hallways and other public areps of the 'a' cutrdencno.Iis'a very good commented, "It's very ironic that the uppers
CAROLINE SUNINGHAME dormitory, while upper day students work at I,; rogram - the kids don't eally like to work. who have the most work are saddled with

ELIZA~~~~~~ra ~~tasks such as raking -leaves and washing 'Anything they do I have to do over- again." even more while the junior who takes some, of
THOMAS H AMN vehicles. The previous program, which was lAnother custodian expressed the uncertainty the easiest courses has no extra duties

SUSA~{NA JONESI Sronigtewrprgacmetn, htsvr.
Associate EditorsI abolished last year, was similar to the' day*. ironngtewkporacm nig, htsvr"

student work program, as all uppers were ,'The kids are doing a pretty good job in tny Others observe that such a proposal could
Steven Gerst: Associate Sports as signed to work crews led by senior 'lduster, but how do I know what~next year's not operate because of the small size of the

Editor supervisors whih did maintenance jobs kids are going to be like?" -junior class. Likewise, lowers would prove to
Derek Bloom: Sports Photographer outside the dormitories,2 In clusters where the poanwrs be'even less likely candidates due to the fct
Michael Solovay: Assistant Sports The upper program fkor boarding students ' - fectively, te custodians believ 'estdns that each lower is already engaged, in a

Editor is organized within the cluster. A custodiarr, j ake their responsibilitiesqut'srosV Program which requires them to work three
Sloane Condren'a assigned to each cluster, supervises and '~ vallace boasted that in WQN 'Int9 one of hours a week somewhere in the schools The
Jeffrey Hiroto- Circulation Managers coordinates the upper wo k program in his t he 43 uppers involved in the program was so coimplete abolition of work program would be
David Henderson - p lsewihoeae iring the morning j'~elinquent in attendance' that he -was!'1forced silarly unfeasible due to the effect the
Daniel Lieberfeld a d hours, usually between 2, and 12 am. In ~ oeort the student' to the hsrden cagewudavontecol'bde.
'Ronald Ryan: Contributing Editors several clust~ers a senior' helps supervise the Wallace later added, "In geneii cleaning 'Although the upper work program fails in

IAN Is ublhe " tdr.'.-h* uppers. t hey do a pretty good job. I don't think they,- some areas, it is worthwhile and beneficial to
out the school year by the tudmcits o~f Phillp Old Versus New -resent the work as' much a they' used to." - every member of the PA community. The
Academy. Edltqila nd business coaxtspnduiee Many students, particularly seniors be. " Tedysunt'ac pihnnts. in the program not ol ae h col'h
should be addfressi d to THE PILLIPIAN, lieve that the present system is a vast work program islikewise linked to their expense of unnecessary janitorial services, but

Phial f . . I'', ispulp. c~d~,; ies~' asinacmetts 1810. improvement over last year's program. Poor attitude towards their work. Senioi,%supervisor also improves the. overall quality of life at
___________________________________ organization, lack of motivation to work aid 'Mark Schiewetz remarked 'about -the lack of Phillips Academy. Associate Dean Crolyn

poor communication all endered the old z':,.iotivation to work in the~ day stiident work Johnston feels that the qualify of life is
program grossly ineffective. Senior Alan jrogram, observing, "They how up 'but they improved by upper work program because
Cantor est described last year's program as ~on't really work. . ~ people take care of the minor concerns ofL~~nn'e ~~2ause he quipped, "J ~~~would have cut but I never: Senior supervisor Jim Butler r'tionalized, mitnne r elo lbrtd Te
knew when it was supposed'-to meet." ''Students always do the minimui, but they program is useful because even without te'

Yet many students- note 'that numerab2le f, do'get some work done." budgetary savings, the degree of care'of the
With college decis ons looming in the year inconsistencies remain in the program."," Business Manager George Neilson be- ca~mpus is greater."

1ahead,, it is a bit par doxical that uppers are Students point to dirtier dormitories as one lieves. that the work program should be given When lower Jeff Strong facetiously, re-
1:required to clean drms fr two hours a failure of the program. Upper Michael

week. Admittedy o'hours is a inimal Solovay noted, "The dorm really' isn't a' -'-''*-~ 

amount of time to d ot to the community, clean as it was when we had a full time ; i-~j'1 " 

Few 'uppeswl'd ,hoeeta h janitor." More specifically,, some student ~ - .~(:f 2

importnt yea in ecndary school and - are most neglected under th e ytem..,~'~ , ., i

perhaps, in a student's educatinnal eareer. West Quad Noirth Cluster Custodian obr A'"--"" 4'W ~
Yet the administrati n insists on burdening served, "The bathrooms and toilets and- Ig*'iti
the student eveA inore. things like.that were done every day. Now it's

With the current rate of inflation, it is done once a weekt'`
financially important r the academy to use Another. problem with te program lies i
the enormous~ stleni work force effectively. 'the decentralization of maqi clu~t~rs. ,Clu 'j'i 
Jn thi~ regard, np one cant cap, qpndemn the 'tet!~,uchi s Rabbit .pqrld land West Quad
adnniiisiration' deci-io to have students Not, 'ih include ak many ,as sixPc f 4

assigned to hired cus odians. dents, are generally not lIeaned as thor-

Perhaps the acaden y believes that tudents oughly as those that house more students.
shoilld learn to accepi responsibility. Perhaps Upper Mike Sommers rem rked, "The' work -~',. 

it can be argued that it is important to learn program works better in a entralized cluster
to be organized 'to cope with pressure where there aren't many'sm~ill dorms." WQN .-

situations. But is it re istic to burdeh uppers 'Cluster Custodian Ken Walace reinforced ~ .~. 
with thes6 responsi ilities when, PA has this statement admitting, "The bigier dorm '~ "'''

'practically no requir mnets for juniors who are more'clean than the smaller ones. ~-
generally carry the i htest course loads ? Many small dormitories, as well as the -r

While some people age that the junior larger junior dorms house no uppers what- 
class is not large en ugh to carry out any soever. Because some uppers must work -siiat'

sort of ~chool-wide w rkprogram, we believe outside their own dormitories, the job has Imore importance as a siniin lcational marked, "It's great to have maid service; in
I that the approxima ly 120 juniors could much less "personal importance to the upper. experience as well as functional p a.He discussing the upper work program, he

manage the task. Upper Mike Sommers aptly described the t'stated, "I think PA would be ~'n: retiic unwitngypinted 'out he mosftimportant
Indeed, juniors can realize the same prbecmmnigPIf pepehv o eprec fteewrntay wrpo- aspect of the program, significantly, students

objectives of learning to organize time and work outside their- own dorm, they don't do 1gram ... I would like the program to be put on ac a "maids" for themselves and' for the
contributing to the cnmunity. This change as good a job." 2 : tesm ee sLtno nls~pssibly ret f the community. While participating in

-"can ev'en be ad a tageo-us because the, Attitude 'K as a pass/fail course." This alteration would the rogram, the, student works toward the
student will gain the xperience earlier in his ' The ttitude of its participants creates thd mike the program a real part of academic iniprovement of his life andthe rest of the 
PA career. 'program s essential problem. Since the 2life at, Andover in the sathe manner that communtnity's as well. The student participates

As another optio I juniors might easily program/s effectiveness dep ds largly upofi, Physical Education has become a prt of the inj the- upkeep of the community, and
take over the lower work program, while the attendance and the effort, made by the academic curriculum." ireeshis or her consideration for and
lowers could perfor the janitorial duties. uppers, the ply instanceq- ""in which -'the1 ' 'Among the reasons for the uppers' a areness of the rights of other membersxof
Whateyer plan spruetetolwr pormhspodcoptey'nfeivj pathetic attitude towara's the program is the - thel ommunity. This is an important
classes should assum the preponderance of have occurred when stud nts stubonl' .-eenig that the upper is, too busy to spare 'dimension which this program adds to t
the duties, while u ers and seniors can refuse to participate activelylin the program.' two hours ofihis study time. The upper work lar~ge school in which there is too little sense
enjoy lives of, leisure itting in their cubicals Pine Knoll Cluster Custodiani Maurize Sergi" program is considered to be an unnecessary of Icommunity or consideration and, respect
studying ,' complained, "The kids arell slowing up, in imposition during the most rigorous and' for others. -

Letters to" the Editor,.
taken lightly, nor do I deny the student's" members didn't even attend soc eveiirs nSociety sponsored' events. Although some

righ to uesion he easos' fr sch atio. ~isuchas eminrsall-chociety members rn-Scido mshowsdoupow at aouru
Con~~~ern ~~Certainly what constitutes "unworthy" Many faculty members hen egan to soczial events, mr ol hwu'Hwvr

debatable. However, to insist on total demand the appearance o etri society because only a minority o h coli
ToteEditor: 'abolition of dismissal as a disciplinary action' memibers at certain social events hat were getting involved with the Society, I feel that a
The recent turmoil ver'dismissal compels is not a student choice. Demands to make it held by the school or'by a cluster. t was not percentage of,.the majority-of the school still

me to nTemind tuidents o reflet n where- we son nfrn, inpn our npen~ rivileges, really nticedi that mmbe-rs f tie Jewish6 hkav- a ac f inees -n h Af- a-Am, and
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and Chorus, are easily outclassea ny F. at 4:10; Th. rJt ;45-8:00." By using9
most high schools nteOie t tes tis less po ularl time period, and by',
today. limiting evepingI relhearsals to one ait~f r m n r sD r a This sad state of affairs need not weelc. there wuld' be many fewer em nA 'exist. There is a great deal of musical ~conflicts. Sttiideni4, formerly unable o
talent in the student body, as admissions take music becatise of conflicts, would
folders and private instruction enroll- see that activities lie Chorus really are a
ments indicate. The music fculty, in- lot of fun, really do teach skills likeA ~R ather ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ spi red and inspiring, is highly qualified reading muIcadrelyoudeset I t' i r ri ',R ath er T h an and ready to build up Chorus and Band. 1heavy workload hen' taken as a Pass- o . L L~ Vv 
Indeed,~ only four years ago, before the Fail fifth course ad, although theI
merger, ,Phillips Academy, then a school followiiig motivation, ,unmentionabie in
of less than nine hundred, supported a polite circled, nonetheless exists when
seventy-voice all-male, Chorus that spent those same students ealize that a
the ear urnIg down ou'ide invitations Colleg Ad so fcr ednza
to sing. Nw ~ 1976, th ceuemr applicanri's f Ider' is, equally impressed.Lr 
than anything Ise is d~efeatingj]?A music. ECatosiSogra-oaIBfouMyeas fl

By SHIPLE ~ S NThe plan to shedule Chorus, Band and ifeqent solo- St" as "he is by, "Dram-
Th~re's a new face se vlg pineapple Orchestra at 1 :00 failod, since urpa atc,1 ~leadigroethesuptigI

squares; it must be onday, night. History and ~chools in Aerc wIl ae, they mn ght realize that there s yet YSIZER. portion of our Work is conuentra on
Looking like the vitm f a bulldozer always take pre~edenccover mscin a nother reaso4 to'join musical organiza- -'89, ter an organist at South madrigals, in the tradition o the
accident~ a charactert ovr-wotked academically-oriented hool s~ as this, ions. Per'hap thei, when increased Church calfqd nielDws ada M rglSoet.oncmyeebra
student grabs his ray ad heads for the one. Theeenn time is also ustisfac-, 'roliment 'Ikws Bard and Chorus to novel dea: fI ~ Id Set up a group of long-time customt of that Society, which
gruel. However, his mnd not on the tory. because of all e other extra- bId-up their reputation by word of young female s rs at Abbot Academy is to wake up the campus on May Day
meal, nor i it oh i less task of curricular actiiie ha rwaa oti~~~ usical II ainstays be of. to bring good ntWi to~'hemselves and to morning with some of these songs whose
trying tofind scat in wrLfatsuet.Prathnthbstolin tesame caliber as PA's hain er music others, ad tb. ,C Stt on t; nd he effect is somewhat lMe a "mosaic of

&1,03. Th student ther s th meal woud be, toscheduleohoras,.BPeranapsPthenraddcidedrato ecalls thn degrouptothellFsgdouiotvoices"lio voeves" noteeyhast Its 'ownwhvalue.46ating'to himself, "Shu I go to my Orchestra at, the same time they were can PA enjoy,~ the full, rich music Society" afte a rtrob ah eas igsm ardmsc
required Chorus rehears Ior to my scheduled only four years ao "M., Tu., prorm tha It' rhtyesvs.I,17,'e uosofhe Pidelio including a work by JackClay, Teaching
required play rehearsal?" ftr twenty ' I ' ,Ii ' '~ociety has nt c nged. The group itself Fellow in Music, who conducted; the
minutes of carefully weig gcapricious has, however0' th merger of last lyear's Society this winter for his piece. Otherdirectors' temperments, t student in- Fidelio ad N14 soitepu'afw pronncsWfue"ise -hl o
vatiably decides to go his play ne igers, ia~ resulted in a smal lunch" concerts i the Ropes Room and
rehearsal. singing ensemble' niider the direct~n of frequent appearan'ce§,at Chamber Music

,,Unfortunately, that a tudtnt's ,, rs. Susan 60.loi who leads the group concerts.
decision that night ral a general with ' nsic bl aent and good hu- The main singing group In the school
campus attitude: wherea thae th uei meets n Tmesday is, of course, the Phillips Academy
'Andover enjoys great stud utsupport eveig ndfwnja week at 12:d for Chorus. This group, of About 35 singers,
and nvolvement, music d not. While . o cei.These meets two evenings, a eek and twicswi
over two hundred student ave ctively a"meigsae ully held round! Mrs. week at 12:00'-in the Choir.Room, using
participated in some way 'f PA drama L~, loyd's dinin ',ropom table, with refresh-' the same "credit" system as the Fidello.
this yar, and while mainstage produc- me. ints -; an oriial atmosphere Tvhich The, Cho~us has always been primarily
tions' consistently draw a diences of' prom pt as mah ocializing as singing cocred with religious' music, as 'the
about five hundred, the Mt sic Depart- -, At. present w a , group of fiteen a two important works of the year, the
iment can only boast a th -piece band size which is el adapted to the inusic Fagre Requiem in the fall and Godspell
and c twenty voice chorus which con- we sing, althotmqh it is a tight fit aound in the sring,, might show. Our conductor
siders itself lucky, to drawa crowd of that dining rocti table. has changed during the ear: Mr.
for~ty at a Chapel service. Somehow -t This year, 'the 'Fidelio Society has Thoma" directed the Chorus' in the fall,'
doesn't se~rr fair. that Andve theater performed a $tmber of works, ranmging while Mr. Schneider has continued for
should thrive at the expense of Andover from "Tfie Sev4iiLast Words" by Shutz 'h wntradsig.W alo have
music. This f all, when the Mic to a playful ~,rench 'madrigal about three student officials: a President,' 'the
Departmnent announced i t it would ma~rital difficulties., Indeed, a large venerable Shipley Munson; a Vice-

need bth dieMondlay and e Thursday Presdon f~eOou hpeMno agotsm Pre~ident, the talented Karin Genis; and
:evering' rehearsal slots di year, two ,''' a Librarian, Judy Sizer. The Librarian, of
directors of fll term produt ons made it eA i course, has the most work, for stamping,
clear that they would not ast anyone ae IA X~g v ~ tc shuffling, coordinating an extensive lib-.Balet A-SrenuousNgecetaking music (Le- Chori, Band, or rary of choral music, and shouting at
Orchestra), sinoe in wouldb impossible. ' ' ' I' .g' ' '' teIt people to retuirn it, requires' quit abit of
for them' to schedule'~ rold Monday By ATHER~iNE TICE inv olved indancir' ftem~'attend, ohte ufioersadble o*&Bale s uh o e ryThotetwofi aloev,and Thursda ~'enin H 'er, one Four days a week, the beginning, and A~aced cassto fulfill' than meets thj~ eand it is rually denr Thther toes ofiias theernand~~~~~~~ Thursday oyer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~einin cases.,. oeanHherttls;i te ecnChorus mcr, was under die intermediate, and advanced ballet classes their needs. T 'Speith"approximately impossible totf ly comprehend ~~dw production of Godspell, there were main
condition that he drop C rus for six assemble o dance in the.'.Old Abbot eight to ten houis a w~eek in the much stengt ontrol, and' hours of forces, 'along with Davd Dumaiis and Dan
'weeks, whi~h' he subsequie y did. Hbe gym. There a not many articioants in a , howe er,).during preparation, workin go m te smallest ofnioe Malis. We, hope that ths show has'asdo many, tla a student, this sportli Depending on the particular fore 'te-adacd e o vr igt-n dsrye h yt'ht eaeal o'uci 0ip~ on catp rcgtin hudy'adms t erforemicesthe advane sy; Baltwhi ey lht daner detoe a themthTatwbae allroede~arns uc reognition hou, day,~' andmost receriore likely t' s,nd 'up, to ie . ay hti e p h h acr-cetres wandering around in thebs~ 

from~~e m~~~.gea ce than he each~dancitig class avterai ' " 'arnd "~ otii~le~am soiffi Ii'-,iiient'of` the ,Ch'a it'wa crtainly die

mon. for a' student to be d talente moesaiubttepoiin ade iniiulitcm~aty remetou '

musicia and a'gifted ctor sice thes for dacers hre at P are geerally orth thir enti trb, andtodaciece pui perforante wa e feltovneredbyted,topticg'ul ersksate lo hand-in quied' Thele larre,~i where, am n'ttIe PHContiAnued overightamst pigh :sat~famoy. oodintin, alnce aa iowngdon abybut~nverheess a sit.. atheos

deosa t s a Bu t uner pressur ecndiio Iand', asie flsrom theudpre dne. Whuati c d'e andfro all ths eigt dancesl rgiv n n styile f21 Be
from somea sterzeao be rs talnd mo record, playe whe daviine tode Seiio Bara fnd' expined, put Moer ance a lo ce b Ballet,

theschool's&gie actor negnet hee r m aes ustrecentlyA sole whener conthtrolI eti% foit lo body" the ancewa trece verellhb ans audienceC a
muspriclar theyl have, w thadn hurts te tfache r.ubo discovred an'r dancintionpebalace, af in ftatingn by coprse mnve ofth her ' an, igBht..E MKILE
apt, onl thernguas thesual. enthusasticn teo was capbl Oof bu, rewardin tt ycharaycdemiea dents. Eascompogd o the roachersad ,Ltssupsyo'esena es
Tereoreate siutinown as rehdute toleratinad asoid fomr tha-npe tw d and r imhating all his enig te'sainion tycoes from fwo i ly rdcdhr t.A~
proin whm erzelpsd And Mus ichortprigh plyete.)ne ow heoBabrI qus ion fkpentlaie as t o dorn ad and 'e, mos dcr Bae Atrthngoeo'erbbysi
Depaes ffndie a s upeyp o lrb, 'hTe ~amunts ofTme onl sedwtter bpo- dr'ealleetn'dcualse s pt~at o rth or pn faor ie altTegwoml'an iertyusefor oud'nvr c
thghulys butos smal c wheratesic de ancn s jure nly indivda dhecin. u menrla an att fo Theboy. &rh an optnity tos r tceive eln a uplcein. evrbinapy"
muograln aend he offe, gn teceet hu ttahes, Mdrs',jm 'Ru ire entsisvfour an' dancnsidxerite~c g onen rog tra tingec.bothrthed aleic oeathent ane inu theDRWMKELY

npt onl them ut als the shool. nthusistic panist ho wascapableof but rewaring:, ois' concael nema restenof Ethe agch boo heiStopch'right etthere.,se The truth istleayouphfriv t he stution areacnumer th houersan weekduingfr th ethi twro. tive'anstiuan farig as;'aifa ta omsfo
Y, I Af~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-mgte elimhinig diyq'e poibly ofasetuent, d thait a tasup, Adaned tounts o areepclrlnds hisis ballt4aii&-sasoto oigfrmoercgii n hBaj~~~~~~~~~~~~l ,~~~~~~~~~~~nisconce ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o orsl,"Icul'evrattiieta

- ' ' . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~promising PA acti]4g career. The'trouble
is you lack the- self-confidence and
initative to get involved. , too; had,,this

'A D l A,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:¼.~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~problem. I was-, lazy-and unsure. ofl,Ai i-Opuil St £vAtivity myself.' Fortunately, I went, to a small'
school where they were in desperate need'

Iof actors. Aftqr the first performance, I
realized that ating, was not so difficult.By FRANK the educational strength of theatre. After your first try, I think that you will,

Andover's theatre cuic uM is th,, Some colleagues and students' ques- too.
most soplhistlcated and extnsive inde tion the validity of an academic course in PA presents a marvelouso opportunity
pendent school program in e outY theatre. ",It isn't as much 'work' as math' for you to get involved in theatre. There
as far as we kow. Inoryeso' or history." I challenge 'them to look is every level of dramatics here. Fromi
'offering courses for full cred t our tr~ inside the depths of themselves to find a"stdnprucoenihsadsn
enrollment has quintuple and oui Sabina, a Thomas More, or an April-' 'A?"' the Drama Lab to meticulously'polished
Orduates have cattered to rofussiona$ Green. That is not only "work;" it is a 'spetacles on the iain stage; something.
slbhools, unlversity theatres, nd Equity setripping way of soul and self to the is always going on. You can earn
membership. Our prM srespte very marrow of a life. It is a tortuous, Ho do you fn r-teoe fleiltetc-yF 1 ctnsaewee academic 'credit, by taking courses in the
at the fiziest' post-second4 ry theatr~ grinding process of self-discovery which ihia~s that theam is itstfn rjhgnef'xbe tiA 41iigspcwhr Theatie Department. Classes offered
schools: Northwestern, Carn gie-Mvellon~ demands intellect, honesty, nd energy - whowants a longer college brag sheet, or a play must run fpr two weeks to equal range from introduction to acting, to
American Academy, Royal A emy, an-go actors are bright and observant; the one who thought his junior high half a house uipstairs. Peter Brook said, directing;, and to play-writing. Approqch-
at summer theatres from IHampton t bad actors 'think they are. Good actors 'school Christmas; pageant was kinda "I can take fny emptyispace and call it a ing theatre A in this acade mile manner
Lake Louise. Our non-depatent coni work from the inside out; bad actors rncat? The beut of the PA rogran - hqbre tage."1 Prhaps, bt+ if wr Per mihbeusdewatouryuono
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Vai~~~sity T~ennis' SlamsMIT

Bny TEVE B 1 throwing conte its ~n11 turning th~lr one player Hamilton Mehiman ran Into
Saturdy, l~y 1; o~*¶r. As te steeos u to aazing levels. The only bad luck in the person of Peter Fuller,

Andover varsy tenni't tam walked, pole screaming 6'nSaturday, hough, number three on the MIT varsity last
toward he MI locker'rom preparing were the MIT raque~en as they were year. Playing on the Js because of an
to do battle With the school's junior bushwacked by their Blue counterparts, early season injury, uller bested Mehl-
varsity tennis suad, it viewd something 10-5., man 76 in the first set. Just as the
incredible; several MIT stdents were Positionsitwo, three, and fourpo~d scn was about to start, the heavens
offering bypassqrs a chinc t destroy a to be the heart of the Adover lineup a4s opened, forcing the players to scramble
car - four slugsl wifh a ldgehminer for these players easily ca~tured each match. for cover.
a dollar. As oe mem squad Steve Bakalar was ~us b steady for hiis After Ivaiting for an exciting match
remarked, "I thought ~1~a bunch inconsistent poppo' n e route to a between the MIT freshmen and their
of studious fosB tee smr convincing 6, 6-3 nw Mark McDonnel 'Harvard counterparts to end, Mehlman
vandalism here, than - an Flag. never let his adversar e into the match dropped his second set in the lavish new
staff dormitoy' Thr ia explanation as his 6-1, 60 soe indicates. Mike indoor teniiis facility. When the doubles
for this vdllm, owver. It as Solovay's opponent, dscribed jestingly began, the Blue led 84 and, since the

TheThe ed onidubescbmentinoneTEE doubRan MKESsOVYoSceamWeAKndAa MTRhe su-dy olayas"te piSrn o nrdsmAdubeswer sorendno gmepr
capturedan 8.5 vctory ov~ the~r IT countrparts.photo/B'oom dents do crz hns'i1hvn g oudntcp ithVolovay's strong sets, PA had already clinched the match.

serve-and-volley game apd fell in straight The top team of Bakalar and Solovay
sts. At the fifth s t Rich Oasis managed to break service twice to gain
annihiilated his adversa4 at love in the an 85 victory. Mhiman and MDonnelAndover Baseball Trips Nashua Nigh;~~~ first §et btfelf apart ~ the second l ised on t short end of an 84
lost,76.Ba Rockwell, looking for his decision vwhile Rockwell and Oasis de-:

7 ~~~first victory of the sq'on, almost, found feated their opponents.

R ain H alts W orcester Stale m dte, .2 m2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it as he split two very lose sets. Number

By BRYAN DU IR. l Worcester nine, PA settled for eight-plus Not wishin' opthnoeta h G r s a ~ a Is T P ;
&PETE ROCKBENDER innings of a rain soaked fst game and a required seven innings,, gon de-

April showers bring May flowers? In 2-2 tie. Despite the pleasant weather cided to score the winnig run himself,
Andover April showers bring May flow- conditions; the Blue banged out nine hit solteeletaner'ld ofy.tR esith wth5
ci's,' but only after- baseball games are on the wet afternoon while committng sige fe oigoe'~ eodo l e S ip s y Rd 
half completed. Although scheduled to but one ertor on the slick surface. ground 'out, Harnti ,rossed home
play twenty three' innings of baseball this Frank Androski started PA .off well vWith the go aedrno clutch single By LESLIE SWENSRUD the stick of wingEllie Cunningham to set
week, the 'lilue varsity could only offensively, as he clocked a Worcester by pinch-hitte s Bill t Irm Wensdy Api9 8 ~nod . ptels olo h af hr asuccessfully complete fourteen out of fastball for a triple, and then scored on Worcesterefsdt lyow and The score was not -a good indication of Judy McGann, just recently moved up
respect for Mother Nature. Playing more Gerry Harrington's single. Bt the com- die' though, as the visit'or cm roaring the game at all as the Andover girls' from the JV, played like a veteran,
and more like a team every gaine, PA ing of the 'rain doused Andover's scoring back ~in the seventh and scheduled last 'varsity lacrosse team lost t St Paul's for intercepting numerous PEA passes and
collected a victory and a tie on the week, attack as another Blue runner did not inning, to put runn rs on first and the first time in ilmosttw yer,52 claigheblwllosimaete
slipping by Nashua, 4-3, in five, and one cross the!I plate again until the sixth second with twgus - the batter Despite the yles'essen ea mrssive cldearg es the lf timeilatezthe-'haf iningsand settling fr an eight inning. PA~ passed up numerous scoring he had ared fa~~jhree times, teamwork, and innum~rable shats, on~ the follow throug of an Exeter shot
inning, 2-2 .stalemate. chances through the afternoon, stranding Harrington, opfe h , trouble goal, the -St. Pauls tea# smnIe outdid

Wedinesday,. April 28; Andover- eight men on the basepaths on' the day. when he wn w tie up on the PA by maintanig a tough "defense
Led by some key, hitting, the Andover Harrington Strong hitter. Unfortunately, the batter pulled which was aided b1 a human backboard
varsity baseball' teanm downed a strong Starting pitcher Steve Harrington off' the Tmpossible, singlg 'home the for, a goalie. - I __________________
Nashua squad, 4-2, in a quick,'- rain made little work for the 'scorekeeper 'in tying run. As they had' s all day, The game wvas a tremendous battle
shortened game, The contest lasted but the early going as he faced the minimum Worcester passed up a cha~et win the between two equally determined forces 
five plus innings-just long eough for the nine batters in the first three innings. A contest with very ques oale base and Andover brought its heavy artillery
Blue to get by ith the win. - sing1 and a double off Harrington in the running, erasing themsqlve 'with hopeless in fast as center, olly, Hoppin took

Labeeb Aboud went the: distance for fourth produced a Worcester run, but., ventures on the basepatld. The eighth tontrol of the dra#, and firtt home Sarah
the tam, registering six strike outs and the Blue ace was otherwise untouchable, inning produced nothing l~ut more rain' Mleczko ired four; lsbots ,on goal in tlie
the win while walking'only two opposing striking out seven batters and, allowing a. and the game was finally cailed in the frtmnt ln.~lck ae score~d
batters. But the Nashua bats were meager four its.- ninth. -' 'PAsolga.ofthhalf to make te
red hot as'Nashua stroked nine hits of- score 3-1 at halftir~ie.' ' ' 

Aboud. PA could manage only fivehits, ' '' The offense really 'pulled together ii
but a of them'led to runs. Jeff Barhoff - "I4 ' -"'he second hlf' displaying smoot

7olletd v~ ist gain je batting tean~wr IL~ g cnr of the pla4.
- ' hoo~'f~~the'aj~' 6b (ji1ey, ~ Ca" ~ ~ 'CAr* ~clrgo" , an Stv Hrintn ipeD ~u.4 Ary' ly, al of lipgt~~~~n, Ham''n~~~~~~~~~~on ripped ~~~~~~~~game and the ast~one for Andover intht.

the other three. The Blue runs came one second half, but Judy Morton and Lij
at a time. Both of Nashua's runs and Constable were obbe ihy4 the Incrdb
other threats occurred in the late stages SPS netminderr 
'of the abridged'game, and matters were i Defensive'pa ~ W Sonnaben , Second AEu W
getting .worse as the coptest wore on. At AnMrapIayr n i~a usadn fesv ae~aaptp

~the start f the sixth inning, the Panthers outstanding job of consistently rnvim and Exeter. photo/Smith,
scored one run and& had another man on ~':" 'te ball uptield.. Chrrie Cunningham tukM~n nteha n u e

third base with only one out. But, as the ~~~-~Liellie Swensru4, w4o were called back t qul?* badly but she made the save in hsituation darkened, so did the weather. '.~~~-. goalie duty when Lindi ,Watson w inspiring display of determination.
The rain fell and then poured as ~ ~ '"'<"~' ~ injured, shared te 1twine time andnthseodafheBuplie"
Nashua's threat, run,, and hopes were"' played vy good games. upis la wth mohpsin ad
washed away forever. ' The storm left the. The game w exciting and well excellent shooting. Again Mleczko andBlue dripping but happy ii a 4-2" played but' stillafoth Cvey#hlsappointmnentfoth Cael led the Blues scoring, tallyingdecision that might wellhavS been lost, otherwise undefeated squad. four each to maintain a secure margin

Saturday, May ; Andover- Although' A'' -f. -- Saturday, My~l; Exeter, NL4.. In a over the Red' Wings Vendy Sonnabend
psyched to play a grueling, fourteen Senor FRANK ADROSKI coflected two hit gainst 1~`orcester nadgatpn strong overall per~ rmance, the Andover and Carrie Cu~nningham' demonstrated
inning doubleheader agaiiist the visiting resultling nPA's first rn..' girls' varsity lcos team added 'yet excellent passing ability while center

A~~~~~~~~i1 ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~the Blue trounced arch rival Exeter, 9-5: was a maintyith agrsveBuT ra c k anther wi to itsipressve recod asAPolyHoppna conrle the rws andeiiduover Tic ' ra mnples PA Sctda rs, Falter; Although the' RIed started quickly, defense. Point Jessica Barton, cover point
scoring in the first thirty seconds, homes Lydia Hatton, and third man Ann Lii
Sarah Mleczko and Sue Caverly brought Chung presented a virtually impenetrableW ellesley -W,,,ins the Blue back,'into control, of the defense. PA's beautiful execution during
situation as they scored the next four the ame was a treat to watch and tookO v er W orcester, 7 4-6 6 K ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~goals between thirn,'Tbird home Leslie some of the sting out of the disappoint-

M Y IE'Ses u euiu pass right- on ing loss to St. Paul's.
Saturday, May'l1; Andover- Sweeping In the! 120 high hurdles, however,- we`duesda~ AprIl 28; Wllesley, Ma.-.

the 880, discus and pole vault literally -Mclntire finished first with 16.5 while 'Once agai iti ie~n~iose advent-
saved the Blue track squad from losing lower Bill Best sliced a very i;."-ssive orous mnarifiej othsanclbostart
to Worcester Academy. Recapturing the 1.1 seconds off his previous time to place their annual ceue Tlie first meet

lead ate i the eet, he Ble trimphed second with a 16.9. Int1he 100 yard dash, that the clubto on, was against
over the opposition, 74-66. Senior Jones Jo3e Sal-o's mscle pull incapacitated him Wellesley and they did 'n fare well,'

of Woresterearne 10. pints n two ana distracted Rb owe' who still losing 3-0.' 
events, doubling in the mile and 2 mile. managed to place third. Hadley of The first ~e osiled,- ~ijrisk, lakeB L TKIG

As i mot evntsof he metthe Worcester ran strong races in both the breezes, was on by' Wellesle ivith LindaL I ZR E?
Worcester first was accompanied by Blue 100 and the 440. For the Blue Dave Petrucci and' Betsy Cam 'bell 'placing
second and thirs, thereby lowering the Hostetler and Jim Letts placed second second for too1 kWtird'tn Sirag thfi's'~'n et apnt h ens em hsweeddrn hi
scoring margin to 54 Everet Hill won and third respectively while Rob Howe fourth. Bill Pameoad l Pawlowski match-at MIT they were caught In the middle of one of the weirdest ceremonies

7placed second in the 220, again behind came in fifh Ante~elesley boat anyone at PA has seen since the memorable midnight ride of Paul Revere. The MIT
-~~~q'~~":"~~~~. ~~ Hadley. ~~~~~was sixth whl PiaL~ i ad Loius computers had 'shed their metallic shells and for a singular two day stretch-'they were

Trailing the leader by a full 28', Kjell Boorstin took seventh for thi Blue. Rich 'participating in what tey called SCREAM WEEKEND.-
Sobak threw the javelin 13T'4 to pice See and Amy ee rpe pterc Yes, fksadr tsa a si ocs heewr ud aigcthswt

closd th evet wth vultsof 1', 1', uccesfu as ealer ad ulos t k thce rewee ani taes MIT sofbllc plaer hAa d' cotst ose hcudhih
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Blue Lacrosse Downs Harvard Erosh,

Bows To Aggressive Pin ker n Squad
I ~~~boost the Andover lead to 41. Tydings the Blue tallies on breakawayn and long

By JEFF ST1~~~~~ONG ~has been setting up plays and feeding passes. 
Wedneaday Apr~I 14 Cabr~dg- well during the last few games, but has Dui the first, quarter of play,

Despite a disorganized offense due to had trouble getting his shots on net neither tam controlled the ball long
midfield problems, the Andover. varsity CrmoieM~uhi lsdtepro nuht score. Groundi balls remained
lacrosse team' overpowered a mediocre with a hard shot past substitute goalie grounded! for undeterminable lehgths of
Harvard Freshmen squad, 6-4. Instead of Larry Fong. time despite the agfressi~e attempts of
utilizing set lines, PA coach Frank Eccles The Frosh dominated the last half of the Pinies.
rotated his seven attackmen and thirteen the contest, during which each team PA Scores ilrt
midfielders in an effort to establish a registered two goals and six penalties, The sond priod vas a bit more
powerflul,' cohesive offense, which has but the Blue held on to their advantage, exciting. 'In an efforito intimidate the
eluded the Blue snce their 1341 romp Tydings tallied unassisted midway into Red, attackmnan Al Rayiaond took a-pass
ovdr Holderness two weeks ago. the final period. Beasley assisted attack- from Josh', McCall and placed the ball in .-

4Mddle Poloblems" -man Bill Colombo in scoring PA's final the net at 1:34 into the period. But then JONJ1F~O ~ 
de"We're having prdblems getting mid- goal. McLoughlin and Sly Grogan scored Andover began to get sloppy a h rIckl agaNt TPIUN payd ertoln. hewek w photeto/ Mer~
delines together," captain Craig Conrad two goals for the Crimson before the Pinkerton took advantage, aligolahttikaantPnetn ht/ee

loiter commented. C ra fethat the final whistle, leaving the Blue on top of a breakawaf which left Blue'nthde
Blue should have n oegoals off 6-4 score. John Cus ing the only obstacle betweenSon. "They we NSt.Pet.s Ruis P rfet Grls
the unimpressive Cflnon Thywre Saturday, May 1; Andover- In its Pinkie Leo Wilder and., the Net. Unfor-~fe t G l
not too good," he explained. sloppiest performance to date, the And- tunately, Wilder scored.,

The Blue opened the scoring early in over varsity lacrosse team fell to an Then nxt period went by more quickly
the first period as mi~die JohnuGarcelon inferior Pinkerton Academy squad, 5-4. for the ~lue. Middie John Trafton
received a pass from defenseman Gavin PA, still unable to generate a forceful :registered ahat trick, scoring on a Bill Te n s
netminder. Harvard's5lReg McLoughlin, .settling the ball and retrieving grounders. two-man- p Bill -Yuni pass., But, despiteYe W tU p t W i

-,who accounted' for ree of the four Poor Attack the three Blue goals; Pinkerton posted
Crimson tallies, retalIJted minutes later. "We're doing all right defensively - two tallies to remain within a point. Wednesday, April ;Concord, N.H.- Saturday, May I; Exeter- After losing

During the rem i oftepriod the problem lies in the offense," captain, Pinke n closed out the game with Due to an of a dsm lpy isfrtme gis SPS, the Andover
neither team moun ed a successful Craig Conrad explained. "We should two more cores. Firt, Eliot Richardson playing, the Andover Is' varsity tennlis girls' varsity tennis team was not able to
soring effort have beaten them this year, but we pushed a rebound 'between Cushing's team spoiled its ufideffated season as it puf-it all together as it lost to Exeter,
Icth tougMataHlanKanHioned

Ty'dlng.Fs Well couldn't get a consistant offense goinig."1 -legs. The Richardson caught a pass fell to a ghSi. Pul's team. Liz glarhaHU atac Kartey bolthon la
in second priod 4 toattackman The offense, still dependent on rotating from behi d the cage and fired teball Anspach Ellen Jewett~ and Karen Hilton the Blue 'singeatcksthybhwo

Millard Tydings fed GreoJim Day, 'players rather than set lines, did not run; past Cusl ig. Despite the five shots all won their match~l in the singles. thefr matches. Hill defeated her oppon-
* ~~~and Chris Bensley thi4~e quick goals to many organized plays and scored most of' which went by him and his trouble in Anspach' won h close set, 8-7 as did ent in straight sets while Hilton took her

clearing te. ball, Cushing played a Jewett sho defeated hf opponent, 8-6. matvh, 6-2,6-1. Captain Shelley Slade
superb .ga ;e fending. off 1,5 Pinkerton Herto had an pasytin as she overcame! met- her Waterloo; her strong Exie

0shots. her ~~~~adversary, 8-3. .opponent took the match, 6-0,' 6-2. LizH arva R aks PA - Crew ~~~~~~~U) One ghatn SPStofth am siope Mary Best as Anspach dropped her match to a tough
was the fial face-off after Pinkerton's, she dropped the set;' 8-Sj. Captain Shelley adversary 7-5,6-4. Both Mary Best and

t I~~~~~~~~~~~~~-wt a ilgl tc - hsnwSX ohreutepr.82 Afe ls ulsIpoe~~ F all' T o S P S fift~~~~~~~~~~hh tally., arcelon attempted to face-off Slade lost her mat~h as she succumbed Ellen Jewett fell in straight sets.lu e doseot F arlt srigetoacosePatle artha Hill 1,aiI' her St. 'Paul's Meanwhile the doubles proved to. be

rules. Gar elon attempted to switch rival played to 7-7 and PS eeked out the more promising as Andover took two of
Wedneday, April2~; izarls, rier, ive scond efici behnd thir hiher'sticks, an {r. Eccles decided to switch"' tiebreaker, 5-4.. ' the three matches. Hill, and Hilton won

Boston-In a "close but no, cigar" effort,. stroking adversary. After a poor start,' middie lie.Terfceckn thi HlladHtn jcdheBu' esly8-wieSadadJetttgd
th novrv1i~ ~ tea roeI~P ee eoee sSSgie af watches peliodically, decided that the doubles attack,defelttin~ theiradversaries, a comne back, 8-5 win for the second PA

very elaxd, sooth~500mete rac: bot legth ead n th firt fe yars.IBlue were delaying the game after the 8-. In a beloyi par perormance, Slade wn. Best and Anspach could not come
and stayed . ivitn thr~ seconds of a Andover made' several advances oif St alloted 30 seconds. Pinjerton was award- an Jewett fell, .8-11 . Anfspach and Best through when it countedand sustainedthe

much bigge rl H~r rsmn Pu' uigteml ogrcbtte ed the ball,' ~nd they held t long enough dropped their matcft asl they lost,' -4, a loss which brought about PA's second
heavyweight eight.' he Blue nine Red answered every surge with one of to dispell PA hoe of a tie.' fitting end to a disapp nig a.loss 'in a row.
jumped to, a good start aigained a half their own. The PA oarsmen did notanr opsptigdy
boat length on the' C~on boat PA settle their stroke well during the race. T
managed to imaintain. tbh lead until the 'Despite strong rain during the entire " T -

h~ginnng of he secnd ~O0meters when contest, St. Paul's came within two . V &ISiI Jd
Harvard used Its imuscle II pl even with secondis' of the course record.'

the Bue bot- Th v Iswere~neck The Andover crew has raced three of 
i, necj ~ - ltat ,nefri it t tuhsto onents in.the first half of A 7 Q 1I 1 T

Harvard "ll' n" of the,,"*, thffis reas'&i-' IgCn TiI3W-Ad,§t I&W6's'.' ka J ITP
Over the last 500 mers arard edged In ese schools, rowing' is consideredaha tnn o ay it as u ms ' e

ahadand -won the rc ya mriniscule tradition while at Andover crew does .not Wednesdy Arl2;ndover- Though nearly rained out, Wednesday, April 28; Andover. The Andover JVj II
magi oftrescns eev ra elo mhss he JV baseb I1 team, with good key hitting, defeated a baseball team defeated the Exeter freshmein, 16-14, in a dr~wn

* Saturday, May1; N.H.- Ne~erheless, Andove has done wellpowerful ih team by the score of- 6 to 4. PA's scoring out, soggy contest. It, was a close fought game up until the
facing a solid t. Pau 's crew, the against these schools in the past and -eanIn h l

hopes toavenge' hese loses aj t ean Jon theutlird inning, when Tarky Lombardi, Jeff Hubell, fourth inning when a monsoon of rain and Exeter runs hit nd
Andover varsity crew tea rowed to a ~~~~andJoh Vaghnhit a consecutive triple, double, and triple, ''gave the Red a five run inning. After a 20 minute rain delay,

Interschols. repetiey, sc~'ring hree runs in the inning. Leading 4 to 2 in the Blue regained its momentum and plastered the slowAE

'a . ~~~the fifth, Andoter added 2 more'runs, when, after two baters pitchers for numerous hits Rick Mosely and Chris. Legget
~~ Reco~~~~ds """~~~~' As 7)~~T1 G ir1 akda~ 6'e t eodadtidon a balk, Bocb '~highlighted the batting orderon the day as both went'three forF ive R e F ll A s Z E''Chernow singled. Nshua managed to score' two runs in the,' four. Brad Holes and Nobu Ishizuku both contributed fine

first, when poor visi~ity -in the outfield let several well~ hit plays in the field to carry PA to its second consecutive victory.

- I) St. Paul's ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7 tworve fall in. The Bue ended the game n style, when, with 'T e
1,mbardi nabbed a] drive and fired t fr for the gamne,, G ills Lacrosse SPS jLk

Wednesday, April 28; G drd, N.H.- and netted-two-more school records. in enigdul pa.-''r Welnescliy, April 28; Concord, N.H.- After witnessing the
In a fine overall team effor the Andover the 880 yard run, lower Annette Andre - , --- u- defeat of the varsity, the PA girls' lacrosse team went forth
val-sity girls' track team sowed a mhajor -~son captured, 'second in the race but hey TiracJ( D estroys Bielmfont Awith considerable vigor to tie the St Paul's V squad,' 5-5, in
improvement as it brokq five chool 'time of 2:44 was a school record. tu its best game yet. The Blue demonstrated beautiful passing
incords en route to ts 547 victory over~ Bamnett broke the PA mile mark with a j-Wsqa .-and exemplary teamwork which bewildered SPS. PA jumped
St. Pauil's. Andover sw,-pt the field 6.107 but -also fell to the- SPS who had Wednesday, April 28; Andover- The Blue V trai squad 20la t h n f h is hl ngal yLs

eettrumphing in ever3h event. woii thiE'880" faseille blayard 1ollowe~i triumphed over the Belmont Hill varsity, 80-60. Securing ot oa20la t h n ftefrthafo ~aslyLs
Besidescomm t~l iti in Banett fr third lace ad f IIfirst in the 120 high hurdles and seconds in the shot, the 18 hdkladJnyBese.I h eod af0eie ay -

Besies ernig a .ir postonn Bant o-hr plc an, oowing - Buttrick and attack wing Ellie Cunningham each chalked un
the discus, Kelley Ronan lso broke the It, lwrtenPg pacdhird low hurdles behind Rob Howe, and the long jump, lower Bill aoerglfrAnvradthdhmeLsCeeklfid
school record in the sh tut with behind Andreson. St. Paul's whipped Best put on an outstanding display of talent. -qolfrAdvradtidhm iaCeee ie
spectacular throw of 34'¼/"l Liz Crowley Andover in the 44 steRdrnes 'Soig1 onsBs a olwd'y igDtH'6, in h'pr second successful shot of the game. St. Poiul'p staged an
also put in an 'amazing effort; she overtook Blue tracksters Liz Schwerdtle which he earned with a first in the triple jump and a third in .ic" il oeak n updi iestagtgast i
captured firs-t place and scljool records in and co-captain Connie Ordway aroun the high jump. Howard Williams and Joe Salvo took first and -teons.-
both the' javelin and d us throws. thie last turn of the race. Similarly, the second in the discus while lowe'r Lefty Miclielides hurled the Re To en ;
Carolyn Appen performed welt fr the strong St. Paul's' sprinters preyald javelin an drmazing 147 i recurs a sure fti J, Letts and A d T il' i;
Blue with, second in the Jav lin and third *upon PA on both the 220 and the 10 Steve Posey placed second and third in the 440 and Ben Satirdity, 'May 1;TRxeter, MOl.- Trhe girfi' IV teiisiT~ team
in the shotput' Deziionstriting her skill frard dashes. Nancy Rockwell 'd Ba(hle n ny rscafnhe -eodadtid drapped its'second game in a row Ito Exeter's JV tam 8-5.
in both the long jump and high hurdles, 1co-captain Betsy Roscoe both crossed the; respectively in the 880. Reversing roles in the distance events, Gay Macomber won 7-6, 7-5 in a close match. Laura Scheerer

upper Cahy Dayonnabbed hr firstwins finish line third in their respective areas:j the varsity milers Tan the tWo mile and the 2 milers, the mile. ovroeeIeIponn -,63 oh eiRp n ad
uppr CthyDayn nbbe first and secondr ppnet -2 63.Boh in PpetheSnd

on the season. Laurie W oble followed Ithe 220 and the 100.1 Greg Davis and junior Ed Hill secured rsanseodith Taylor were victorious after losing a set: Popi wion her first set
Dayon or Anover ith tird position in Despite the loss in the relay, Coach, 2 mile while Andy Brescia and Ed Sovc sace eod 6-3, kosl the scond 2-6, and won the tie breaker 5-1. After

the hurdles. The Blue a o dominated ~Steve Marx' commented, "Andqver ran: and third respectively in the 880. Reversing roles in the winning the st set 6-4 Taytor lost the next 6-4 and won the
the high jump with first nd third by thie best relay with the best passing. We, distance events, the varsity milers ran the two mile and the 2 - iebreaker 5-2.,Pam Lrd losti her st set 6-4, but won the
Sarah Cox and Connie Bet respec- are really improving fast. We had the' milers, -the mile. Greg Davis and junior Ed Hill secured first second 6-2 and lost the tiebreaker 5-4 as did Lia Pascale who
tively, -best times in every event except the 100. and second in the 2 mile rwhile Andy Brescia ad Ed Suslovic ~dropped her I1st set 7-6 and, won the next 6-2 and lost the

-' Bamtt Braks Mie I~eord Nw we ae devlopinga ,baance.We snatched second and third respectively~ in the mile. After tlebreaer 5-4.' Sloane Condrnhdaifcutim'whlr
Although-I PA failed to g1n an ist, hv nee a suh srngfil events taking' first in the dash, Ed, Pinero laced second in the 220 - po+t ssedrpe hest62 6-3. Margo Jone ws
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m l ~~~Reagan's WeekWe kR v wt h e ~~The Crossover Vote T eI
& The Week In Review Compiled by ELLE CUNNINGHAM

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wdnesday, April 28 appea rance togetheg on television at a May
*Secretary of State f~enry A., Ki inger, .Day celebration in what was believed to be

speaking in Zambia in what was billed as the an effort to demonstrate unity" despite the
major policy speech of his African visit, country's current bitter political campaign.
advanced a program of American ation *Senator Henry M. Jackson announced in

*ment of Rhodesia to accept majority- rule. He pursuit of the Democratic Presidential nom-,
said he would urge Congress t repeal the"~ ination." He added that he would remain- 
legislation permitting Importation of Rhode- candidate and that he did not "intend to

)sian chrome in contravention of-United endorse-any other candidate at this time."1~~~eagan T e x as T~~~~~~~~ riu m p h ** ' Nations sanctions... , Mnd, 3

By LOUIS BO TNformer Texas Governor John ...onnally asa Thunsday, April 29 *A crossover 'vote by many Democrats
Amid the- "do or die' and "make or! vice-presidential candidate was not well- e The Soviet Union made its long-awvarded, helpe(. Ronald Reagan apture all 96

1~rea" clihes o poliic 1reporting last, accepted. Connally, a popular politician in re-entry into the United States grain markiet Republicndlgtsi teTxspiay
wee , a simple messag. became clear:, his home state, refiised to endorse either -,with the ifurchase of 3.1 million tons "of corn setting back President Ford's campaign with
Ron~ld Reagan had to 'i~the Republican Ford or Reagan saying, "I frankly question and 300,000 tons of wheat from, three vic~ory margins of more than 2 to 1 in

1~riniry inTexas. And ed.Inte the wisdom of endorsements; people want to .suppliers, the Department of Agriculture. virtually every district.
Saurday May primary, Reagan gathered rely on their own ~Judgment." The value of the deals was - estimated at more

all 96 Republican delegate ,, defeating Pres- Apparentiy President Ford's last minute than $400 million. Tuesday, May 4
i1nt Ford by a margin of 2 to in almost campaign efforts were of no avail., In an .*The Supreme Court of India upheld the *The Pulitzer prize for fidtion was awarded
al f the 24 Congressio al districts. The attempt to close what was thought to be a right of Prime Minister Indira iOanahi's to Saul Bellow, who lost it once, for his latest,
frnier California Governo 's overwhelming 'small gap, Ford went on a whirlwind government to imprison plitical' opponents novel, "Humboldt's Gift." "A Chorus Line"

vcoyshould give his caml aign the momen- four-day, eight-city trip that lasted through without court hearings, won the piefrdaa uizrjunls
tim and the monetary sup rt, necessary to electi~pn eve. Even:- money, vital for media: * A -sharply worded report-,by the Senate awards were given to eleven recipiazits,'
reach the Republican Natio al Convention in expenses in the vast state, could not help Sele'ct Committee, on Intelligence surnmar- including Sydney Schanberg for his coverage
August. IFord. The President spent about $450,000 I izing its, examination of government spying of the communist takeover in Cambodiia and

Besides the conservatii/e Texas Repub- -whereas Reagan's b'udget was only $200,000. within the country found that intelligence WlrW.(d)Sihfr is pot
licans, Reagan was aided,,by a large In the Democratic primary.Jimmy Carter agnis articularly the FBI, repeatedly column.-Both men are ftaff members of the
Democratic crossover. As xas has no part captured 93 of the, 98 possible delegates. Kviolated the laws. It found unconstitutional New' York Times. 
registration, it is possible darycommon Senator Uloyd Bentsen of Texas, afvrt-'inetaions of the plitical activities of'

reIe .fo Democfaatstet cross ovt
prlie, otei D e purce party son candidate who could muster only five hundreds of thousands of citizens, many of Wednesday, May 5

lie'and votecan Rmaries. delegates, had to be content with watching .them law abiding. IlTe Senate passed the measure to revive
Reagan supporters ec da sbsantial the Carter band-wagon roll on its seemingly,.- the Federal Election Compiission as the
amount of EatTexa czsvaieDemo- unstoppable course towards the' Democratic Suidayi May 2 backlog of primary subsidis requested by
grais, formerly loyal toA labama Governor National Conventioi in July. * China's senior leaders made an unusual candidate roet arly $3.8 million.
George Wal]lae, to vote f their candidate. 
But crossover aid also ane from other 
unepcted sources suc as ackers of
Snto Scoop, Javcsop id Representative K
Morris K. Udall. LIeocr tic Party officials na a
in Texas believe th'at many of these n d ia n a IMMWTI
moderates and liberals edfor Reagan M,-TN
because they thought he oudb-easier to ~o~rTM~
beat than Ford, come Nov mBrEN 

Voter turnou would mto bear out "V icto1 Y 
these 'theories. In a state thonly 100,000
hard-core Re ublicans o 400,000 people Gerald Ford himself called Indiana 
-cast ballots in the Republi. ar primary. This "crucial" primnary, and 4onald Reagan's 
figure is over three times larger than any narwbut definitive victory hr Tuesday
Republican turnout n past Texas primaries, night now puts Ford's nomination in dut

Throughut hiscam aign in Texas, particlay considering Reagan's sweep of
Reagan adhered to, a sim lepolitical tactic: the Texas delegation! Saturday.i seems very
attack "Washingtopr' In-iascating him- likely. ino that it will'-be the party out o 
self, from the bad conno on(..Water- poer~that wiill come out of thei conv tions

~~ i') ~~~~ - - '-' ~~~~uniled, as Ctr s, trii phs ii diand
apithl, Reagiin repeatedl sd "I consider and his hotsae eri havem e h~ 

it an asset that I am not a member of the virtually unstoppable barring any' upis
*Washington establishiment 'entries in the late piaries!-

Reagan's most incisiv criticisms of the Although! the formner Cal~ornia gove'rlior' 
Ford Administration have n in the area of margi of victory over President For'w- 
foreign policy. He charges that "it hs been- only 51 percent to 49 pert~ent, in delegat -

durig the period of detene that the balance -choosing, it will mean 39f~Raa gis vote and is leading for SO delegates,. with subsidies. Udall is owed more than$0,0
of power has shifted fro, the US to. the only 15 for Ford. For Mr. Reagan, it was hi! Wallace in front four, seats and iiiicomm~ted in federal fnds, which will be forthcoming
Soviet Union. ' Reagan also offers new,, first win in a norther stepovnwrn delegates ahiead for 21. In Georgia,, he is fairly soon unless Ford vetoes the bill to end;- 
proposals based upon is experience as the charge that he had pnly sectiona. headed'so far for capture of most. if nqt all the freeze. To date, Ford's' campaign has
Governor of one of the, n ons laigest states. support. Rogers B. Morion, the For ' of those 50 delegates. On top of the primary been the only one in either part o rse
He would like to strea line the federal campaign manager, attribute h os wes he gained a endorsem ent rom frmny
buteaucracy in order to ake the Govern- crossover voting from Wallace supprt Birch Bayh Monday night' and exas - The only blemish in Reagan's: success is

-ment more efficient.-- who are looking for an aernative as Wallace conservative Lloyd Bentsen has releaseil his Bar odatersecncitimofea
Ironically, it was erald Ford, the campaign fades., Reagan had'specificall: favqrite-son delegates to Carter, saying that. it gan's statement that e would risk guerillaI

President, who helped to efeat Gerald Frd, appealed to'crossover voting,i which is made is obvious Texas favors him. 'warfare with Panamanian atiolsinc
the candidate,tin' Texas. e President made fairly easy by Indiana law, saying, "We'v- Morris Udall, who has had 1to truggle essary to keep the Panama canal.'Goldwater

few frends n the oil-i h sate wen he got to have the votes...this is the year for recently for both votes and mney,' fell to said that he felt it was dangerous not to'
signed energy legislation containing federal people to ignore party lines." Carter by a margin of 40 percent 30 percent pursue diplomatic solutions to the fullest
controls on il rcs I addition, a Jimmy Carter's-; momentum almost Mj eninWashington, D.C., a liberal song- etn osbeadta h addt' 
statement by Ford's Campaign Committee ches Reagan's fouriprimary victories in o hold received some good news as Co~gress comments could make present negotiations

ChimnRogers C.B M rton that ruled out days. He raked in 7 percent of the Indian voted to release the frozen fdrldampaign~~~.-nairman .. F -.-- *.-. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~more difficult.

- How 'rd Johnson's ~~~~~~~~~~YOURt BANKING CAMPUS - ayBank

The'F1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ferrmack Villey 
of Ameria

9dPr 2 3 MAin, Street Andoer

For Rei&servationsl Call Foi Sa-*-FourSt~rAviatir Inc. -

* ~~~~~~~~~686.2971 * esea O-k,-esse, * `J ~~better -

1W 1W I -d I -W. -d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ FIGTRINN .cec h
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Clarinet wi '11 give its premiere perform-ar4ce on Sunday.R ecd tall 
Mr. Fe4nk Bennett is a resident ofOnSunday afternoon, May 9th at Duke University and recently. received

Dining 

New 1`16eti,,,Connecticut. He, attended

4:00 PM id the� Addison Gallery at the D.M.A. in composition from tlie Yale'
Phillips Academy, th� Music Department Music School. A composer of wide
will present!a clarinet recital by David experience in jazz and South Indian
Irwin, a faculty member of the Academy. cl�ssical music and has received a grantto �tudy- in India next year.

By CARRIE CUNNING 

The program'will include the Sonata

i 327 New t, 

for clarinet atid pian� by Brahms, Sonata

for clarm&,and bassoon by Poulenc,
11:30-2:30 Dinner: Daily :30-11:00 

Variationi for solo clarinet by J. Clay

and Modal Music by Frink Bennett.

Boston: 267-5656 Lunch: Movday-Friday

Mr. Irwin attended Florida State The Place to Buy Ev ything

$3.00 and up 

er

Restaurant Genji is- an excellent 

from what's in ml�

University ,11nd the.Yale Music School. tio2He has peri�Drnied with the Shenandoah 
I

choice for an exciting afid erotic meal 

to what's trade

Offering a wide selection C f Japanese 

Valley Music Festival, the Yale Philhar- 
31 Church St.

fc�d, this new eating estab ishment is 

A46

FANTOCCINI will be performed on May 7th In the Drama 
-the Orchestra of Santa Fe. 

Cambridge

Last year he',was a musiciin-in-residence 

Open Thurs.

accessible bn the Green Uie subway, 

4 
Monica, and,

(Auditorium stop). 

Tuei 

19ves.

t. John's C61legO.in Santa Fe, New PREPSHO
,�STith Hou 

until 8:30

The 

rooms 

are 

attractivel 

all 

VEILLEE/Chez se/6:45 at

with Japanese prints and the 
PM 

Mexico., 
Universi 4-

C 

alen 

d 

ar 

Barbara Kautzman, pianist, is cur- 2&

rently finishing her Master's work at the

d 

Wednesday, 1 2 

1 hour free parldrig at the Church St.

ining area has several large t ibles where Friday, May 7 
May 

New Englaii� Conservittory. She is 

in front of t ie diner on 
ICAL/Sptin Musical, "Anythi 

Ga t next dQor.

meal is cooked 
RELIGIOUS SERVICES/Jewish Services MU'S 

ng 
tt� rage ' righ

Goes" GW, 73 
member of the music faculty at Phillips S� �

large habachi. The down tairs room /Kemper Chapel/6:45 PM 

Academy and performs with The And-

has woodblock tables an( carpeted 'PUPPETS/Fantoccini/Drama 
Lab/6:45 LACROSSE/JV vs.'Groton, 3:004V 11 Susan' Wadsworth finished her mas-

floors; the diner is asked to remove his 
vs. Winchester

shoes before being seated. 

TENNIS/JV vs. High Schoi member of Fire Orpheus Quintet', has

There are 'many'tempting dishes to' Saturday, May, 
3:00/Jr. vs. Lawr emy, 300 ter's degree, at. Bos�on'University is a

choose from, and the selections from the BASEBALL/Varsity� and JV's vs. Somer- ; 1� :1 
!a-11100be'r Ollie

'Bento'- menu are 'serve with th 'ville- High School/JV 11 vs. Proctor Thursday, 3. 
performed '4s a�'s§b`sfitute with the

Wusical, "Anything

appetizer of the day, a delici s eggdish, Academy JV's 1:30 
MUSICAL/Sp I Boston Symphony Qrchestta and is amusic department. 'I

salad, and specialV seasoned rice in- LACROSSE/Varisty vs. Longmeadow Goes" GW, 8 
faculty member of the �hilfips Academy

authentic laquerware trays. A r&0M- High School, 2:00/JV I vs. Pingree 

I

mended meal is the Tempura, which is School, 2:00/1V 11 vs. Proctor Academy 

r. Clayj an initructor in music at

bles, alone or with beef or 

Phillips Academy, studied composition at'

selected vegeta 
JV's 230 P h ot' 'ap h I m

shrimp, deep fried to a lacy crisp fritter 
11 .1 I rin6eton Uniiersit� flis Variation for

-TENNIS/Varsity, vs. Harvar 'd U. Fresh- 
J , ", " I t .1

The Teriaki, various;,meats I rushed with men, 2:00/JV vs. Lincoln SudburyHigh The Addison'Art'Gallery will display

delicious sauce and broile4 1, is'anQthe'r School, 2:00/Jr.' vs. Proctor Academy the works of photogr4hers Richard,
I I U1400AEN'

good choice. Another excell!nt oering, JV's, 230 Girls' varsity vs. Lincoln Newman, Larry �osafi, And Karen Smi-

Nabe.,a selection o poultry, shrimp or Sudbury High School, 2:00/Girls' JV vs. ley! from April through May 23.
�Mr. New=4, thd',-'h�pd of the Art FU N EA A L .'beef'that is cooked'by the iner at the Lincoln Sudbury;JV's 200

table in a steaming bro The side DAt$CE/All School Dance/New Gym/ Department at��, Bradford College in

dishes are of consistently igh quality. "Hart, Leavitt's Righteous Jazz, Band" Haverhill, has had �,hjs work widely

Two particular treats are Japanese 8:30/l.D.'s required 
exhibited in the� Northeast. M�. Rosan's H O M iE

styie'shrimp cocktail and 
MOVIE/GW, 700 pm/"Never on �Sun- work consists oflniechla'pical holography

Japanese omelette that s light and day" - the adventures of an American and high contrast siik 'screening. His Donald, o w dit tem p o 1A,

tourist in Greece, who tries to reform' a I , 
�yqdgren

delicious. 

photographs have bdeu displayed in Director

-The dessert menu is li tcd, offering prostitute. Starring Jules Dassin and many private ghlleri6�', throughout New 

tA
bAra emp,

only two dishes, &sh frait and the Milina Mercduri. 
York., Miss Si�iley h 

t
s ith Poto

-s�Gops of vavilla'or ginger 
graphs in a series.

Hakan'soecial 
Hl� rwk h a been
In of, C t in

r wo s

ice cream top' 

statute on e 
AA A

ed, with f�uit and a special Sunday, May 9 
shown in Bosto s

P 

Est4b4hed
sauce. With'or, without des howevert, 9ELIGIOUS, SERVICES/Catholic 

Ser- porary Art.

one leaves G&nji well s tisfied, and vicesjK��nper Chapel, 10:00 ;The artistTwork -�ith combining A71Z 20
invariably ' r for, another� dinner at, 

I -- rl %A""" 72,
cage 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES/Protestant 
Ser- images, conceptually is, %�ell as visually.

this superb'iapanese restaurant. vices/Cochran Chapel, 11:00 This exhibit which is'o&ii to tfie public 

�1774175-590
mises to be neoe'th"e mos es;-,

RECITAL/Clarinet Recital, by David 
t inter'

Irwin, Addison Gallery,, 4:00 pm in yet held by the Galle.ry.'note ccipi
sicy

Fa''
Tap,, , c.CA0 mouse

INDIA IMPO T
Fantoccini returif's' to th,- Drama Lab, DRIESSES -!SHIRTS,- SPR ADS -

�A

by, popular demand, Fridi y, May 7, at6:45. It i's an original hilarious puppet
PAT WIRTZ 

I�PDST'�FFICE 
AVE.

lost yeaes Fantoccini. Th s year's pro- 
TEL: 47S-0044 

A�DOVE:�.-M�,SS- 
OIEIICI

act$. 

VF`-
ST% O J PL, LN FORM0 THr �, S�

Fantoccini will be going to the
7 7:77

Bradley Festival ofi Satu The object' 

D A Y :

of the show- I is to dem onstrate, that 

�,�: .. J;�,

puppets arenof all "Kukla, Fran, andOllie" or,"Ernie, and Bert."' , You Can't Miss... 

<;

Arnongthe highlights of Fantocciniwill. be, the "Cluster Nan Review,"
starring the six cluster d0ns.,The puppeteers are: R ert Smythe,Michelle Foryst�k, Betty ew Johnson, -Steve Kaufffiah, Gabrielh Wolohojian,and a seven foot ballerin L. Musib wascomposed by Paul Roberts 

a J n-the magicians act.

Ono
Drivirf.do n rt r cheerin' in the stands,U

you�

fnntmg i's
courtlulof eamspirit.AndWhenthegame

A vaflabl� at 
111 ind Wpsilpeople showiH a

takes a break, they make a fast break'for plen of ice-�,bld Pepsi-Cola.
iBut Pepsi p e arerft just sports fans in thegym.�hoee Kids in Pepsi-Cola's YouthSports Program are out playing-�-leaming

.01 

pportsskilistoday'theycan 
usefora

lifetime. And learning to love'the excrementof all sports
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Af-Lat-Am in the PA Society and the that ou re~ifly lie dranma and want to ___________________________________

"'fuifl~~~llltULS ~~survival of these two groups together, act, you 'jon't mnd increasing yourA pp in me ts serve as the only solutions to this commitment; you will, find the time.
controversial issue. Under the supervision Participating in dramatic performn-

(continued foi pagf one) of Rick Neslo, Ali Bernard, Jackie Bracy, ance lets yoi 'mneet p ople~and make new
Circulto M anage ail rn Carley as- and Lillie Cardona, the Society should be friends. Ac ing out i~ piece of literature o
Secretary. able to deal with this problem.' gives you a etter perspective of what the At Rt8 495 & 114 L RN EM S .

Benner spoke of plans to raise Sipicerely, authori asltrying to~iay. After perform- 

circulation, and of publishing another -Darryl Turner '76 ing ipaply you'll be able to get more 'TFOA'ENCEM SS

issue. He hopes to improve the organi- out of watching oth6r theatre. Hopefully D."'iii OR E
zation of Muse, so 'we won't have to be you will pikup s6me disciln ad

sapdby the embezzleinent hat went loads of self-confidence. G A U TOon under John and Steve (the former St~,izer-. Bv des roying pb md of the false ~ ~~C3~I-I1t EPreiident and Editor)" (continued from pge three) conceptions about Dramatics, I hope that RESERi-VAT~IONrS-Former Editor St;v James comment- in years. But we have fun with ouriusual I ha e co tvinced you t give it a try.ed, "Muse mgazine as been brought Chorus music as wel wihspefrd YoryastPA' might be the only A L6691out of ruin by John hory and myself. in the Chadel at various Sundays during oppo unity to do oknie seiious perform-*We feel that Bob and Fritz are capable the year, including 6bristmas, Easter and, -ing. on't iniss theptuiyof putting it back." the Baccalaureate. We do not customar: DI it the
ily sing at all-school meetings; that e Piace to -~i'verything-
particular show w~as requisitioned by our, o whisinyl whites in style ~Pappagalo way for
Headmaster. t htitdtoaAJ ~L4 at ¶~ I4.7?I . This Fthrm, the Chorus and Fidelio's A 1Cuc~.M T E' AAf-Lcit -A attention will be focused on the musical, 31U-CahrhSdgeH RS A

tcpntiued fom p two) Anytinig Goes,, as it is every spring, ~ ~~E 1 Oe hr
~takes time. The m or e group is when all of the best choral talent is PrEuntil 8':3HO S- AG

aroun anoter goup, he mre reaxed(hopefully) presented together in this SHOES-BAGS
the members of each, grup became, and largest of school productions. Ues 2300
the better prepae the two groups It has been said of the MsicSC Sa dH 
become to deal wih each other. Two Depahtment Chairman: "William Thbm- I1 hur fre parkingt tleChurch StC RFnd H T

years ago the namd of fou Societyas believes that music and food belong age, ight etdorJE LR an B LT
members stuck out as ontributors to te together." It certainly is true that Mr.,J V LR an BE T
PA Society. Today frm ten,-to fifteen "Thomas, the Schneiders, and the LloydskiDut
Society members are ecognized by the have fed us well as they have led us, and In'out
PA Society. Two years ago, the Society we are very grateful for both. A I'I'A 
sponliored two events within the Pa A P P A A~
Society Since thatdn teoityadMr 7.

manyof ts ~er~bershiv spnsored and IVC X ft4tGIFT CERTIFICATE
participated xin tn ma~ijor events spon- e
sqred~ by both ,te A- mand PA. .(continued from page three)a ALT IIS T
Today we receive appro aey20 to 40 have never acted is stage fright, the fear
non-~Society member a orsoca ev~nt of bungling on stage. Every actor worries ~teso
which is alot btter lthn five from tkvo about it, but they don't let it Interfere forIS

yasago. Both tha', nfluence by the with their performance. Mishaps con~ D~PIN FtE ~S
stantlyocu onsae u h nyoe~,,..PA PPAGA LLO
covered up. In most cases, ' nl 93 Manet

II.ECTR L 'Co.' ~~too busy enjoyfing the' play to notice your ;SM flD4 A* W'CO. boo-bo ' ' MAIN ST.
Drama' is time consuming.' The ANDOVE 4 75608 AN DQ E ASs.

~~ IAL - ~~~ deeper you're involved, the niost time you 1 Mt Ff4 M n oSt
t~~~st IAL ~~~spend, but, by starting with ia small role,

it won't be 'so demanding. i it turns ot f dyooa can charge It. too I
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